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The South Indian Bank Ltd Regional
Vaikom Mohammed Basheer Road, Koztrikodg

Lst Floor, Happy Towers, Ward No. Z Mananchira,
Kerala -673Wl, Phone:(X9$2726726/ 2726727,

Email:ro1004@sib.co.in

Ref: CLT.RO/Sate/2Ot2022-23 
Dtz 01.02.2023

TENDER CUM AUCTION SALE NOTICE

WHEREAS, the Authorised Officer of the Bank had issued Demand Notice dated 0g-0g-2016 and Corrigendum to the notice dated 27-10-20t6 to the Borrower (l) Mr SakeerHussain A, s/o Late Alungar Hamsa, proprietor of lws. A H Tradeis, Mampuzh4
Karuvarakundu"676523, Malappuram District, Kerala and the Guarantor tzir"rrs. Jasbeerath,Wo Sakeer Hussain 4 bott residing at Alungal House, Mampuzha, Karuvarakundu-676523,
Malappuram District, Kerala, under section t:12; of tni Securitisation and Reconstruction ofFinancial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act,2002 (hereinafter referred to as'The Act') and has J*"-n physical possesiion of the immovable property, more fully
descntred in the schedule hereunder under Section 13(a) of the Act read with Rule g of the
Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 on zs -oqioi tl .

AND WHEREAS, the Borrower/Guarantor have failed to pay the amoun! Notice is hereby
given that the immo.vable property more fully described in the Schedule hereunder will be
sold by way of Tender Cum Auction on "as is where is" basis and "as is what is,, condition(with respect to the 

-li-e, 1ature and physical status of the secured asset/s), on the date and at
the place mentioned herein below for realization of a sum of Rs. 1,63J;,4gg/-(Rupees One
Crore Sixty Three Lakhs Fifteen Thousand Four Hundred and rigrrty Nine only) as on
31.01.2023 with further interest, penal interest and costs, as per claim in OA lg5/2019, Debt
Recovery Tribunal -1, Ernakulam, in the accounts of IWs A H Traders/ Mr Sakeer Hussain A
with Karuvarakundu Branch of the Bank, subject to the following terms and conditions: -

Name of Property Owner Mr. Sakeer Hussain A
Description of property

Mr. Alungal Sakkeer Hussain, more fully described in
Registered Jenmam Deed No.352312005 dated 21.07.2005 of

8713

AII the and of 220part ofAcresparcel underland Re. oNSy
I of VThuwur N Tilamburillage, aluk, Malappuram

allandDistrict, andrights there m thermprovements name of

West way
SROMelattur onbounded Eastthe ofby: Property Saidali,

South ofby Property Nabeesa, 8 Fby: eethaving
North Road.

Reserve Price (Rupees Thirty Lakh Only)Rs. 30,00,000.00

Money DepositEarnest
(EMD)

(Rupees Three Lakh Only)Rs. 3,00,000.00

Date and Place of Sale

at Happy Towers, Door No.7/1164, Vaikom
Mohammed Basheer Road p.O.Calicut, Ward No.7,
Mananchir4 Kozhikode, Kerala pincode: 673001

I A M Place: Regional Office-Date: 23.02.2023 at I
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TERMS AND CONDINONS

l) The property will be sold on "as is where is" basis and "as is what is,'condition (with
respect to the lie, rature and physical status of the secured asset/s) and the Bank is notresponsible for title, condition or any other fact affecting tfr" prop"rty. The particulars
fumished regarding the secured asset is stated to the best of information of the Bank andthe Bank will not be answerable for any error, misstatement or omission.2) The proposed Tenderers shall read and understand the terms and conditions mentioned inthe Tender Sale Notice which is published by the Bank in its Website / Branch -
Karuvarakundu at Holy Family Church Building, Nilambur-perumbilavu State Highway,
Karuvarakundu, Malappuram, Kerala - 67652{ and Regional Office - Kozhikode at lst
Io9t, Happy Towers, Ward No. 7, Mananchira, Vaikom Mohammed Basheer Road,
Kozhikode, Kerala - 673001 and also visit the scheduled property and satisfu as to its
area, boundaries, ownership, title, encumbrances, statutory approvals, measurements, etc.
The Bank shall not.entertain any dispute regarding the Tender pro."., or the scheduled
property after participatrng in the sale.

3) Interested Tenderers shall produce a copy. ofany valid photo identity/ address proof In
case' the Tenderer is participating on iuthoraaiion, he should p.oarc. ttre ID proof of
himself and the Tenderer.

4) All amounts payab-le regarding the sale-_including EMD shall be paid by way of DD
drawn in favour of "The Authorised Offrcer, ThJ South Indian gank Lti.,, payable atKozhikode or through RTGS to Account No 0412073000000541 held by ..The
Authorised Offieer" in The South Indian Bank Ltd, Braneh Kozhikode S M Street, IFSC
Code SIBL0000412

5) Interested Tenderers shall submit Demand DraftJ RTGS Receipt as the case may be for
the EMD at The South Indian Bank Ltd. Regional Office-K^ozhikode, along with the
Tender in a sealed cover before l0:00 AM on Zi.OZ.ZOZI

6) The Right of entry to the place of sale will be restricted to the Tenderers who have
submitted the Tender letter and EMD in a sealed cover within the stipulated time or
within such time as may be decided by the Authorised officer at his sole discretion.7) The Authorised officer h1s sot righf to calceV postpone the Auction without assigning
any reason whatsoever. Further, the Authorised Officer shall have the discretion t6
accept, reject or retum any or all the Tenders already submitted and the Bank will not
entertain any elaim or representation in that regard from the Tenderers.

8) The Sealed Tenders will be opened by the Authorised officer on23.02.2023 at ll:00AM' Any tender received quoting a price below the Reserve price will be rejected
outright.

The South Indian Bank Ltd, Regional 1st Floor, Happy Towers, Ward No. Z Mananchira,Vaikom Mohammed Basheer Road, Kozhikode, Kerala - 673W, Phone:049$.2726726/ 2726727,
Email:ro1004@sib.co.in

9) After opening the tenders, the Tenderers who are present may be given an opportunity atthe discretion of the Authorised Officer to have inter se bidding among themselves to
enhance their offer price.

10) The Successful Tenderer pay 25 % of the bid amount (less EMD) immediately on
receipt of bid in his favour or not later than the next working day of the

uction Sale and the balance 'l5o/o amountwithin l5 days of the sale,
forfeited by the Authorised5

,(

entire amount paid by the Tenderer shall be
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officer, without any notice and the sale will be cancelled and the property wrll be broughtto sale again. However, in desirable cases the time may be extended at the sole discretion
of the Authorised Officer.

ll)The sale is subject to confirmation by the Authorised Offrcer, who shall have right to
cancel the sale also notwithstanding that the successful Tenderer has remitte d the 25yo of
Sale amount. Further, the sale is alsb subject to confirmation by the Secured Creditor.

12)On the sale being confirmed and on teciipt of the entire sale proceeds by the Authorised
offtcer' the successful Tenderer will be isiued with a Sale Ceriifirut" ur p", the terms and
conditions of the Bank and the SARFAESI Act. The successful Tenderlr should pay allthe existing dues etc., to the GovernmenU Local Authorities inctuding charges/ fees
payable for registration of sale certificate such as registration Fees, Stanip Duty etc., as
applicable as per law.

13)The Authorised Offrcer or Bank will not be held responsible for any charge, lien,
encumbrance, property tax or any dues to the Government or anybody in respect of the
properties under sale.

14) The successful Tenderer shall pay all Taxes/ Electricity/ Water/ Sewerage Charges or any
other charges demanded by any authority after the acceptance of the bid, even if it
pertains to previous periods.

l5)The Successful Tenderer shall, at his cost, get the Electricity/ Water/ Sewarage
connection etc. and any other common services trinsfened in his name.

l6)The Authorised officer has obtained ECl search report regarding the property from
30.09.2015 to 16.01.2023 andit contains no encumbrance.

17)For any further information and for-,inspe.tion of prop..ty, the intended Tenderers may
contact the Authorised Officer or The South Indian Brrk Ltd., Branch Karuvarakundu
9*rg working -ho{r or may contact Mr Ivin Thomas, Branch Manager (ph No
9061981327), at the south Indian Bank Ltd, Karuvarakundu Branch.
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